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Baum Asks To Hear Voice
Of The 'Silent Ma jo1·ity'

'

AS DR . BAUM SPOKE at convocation, Heathman Holl
remained it. disar ra y. Union strikes throughout the summer delayed construction. The result hos been the temporary placement of beds in lounges in Weldin, Bartow, Tucker and Hutchinson. (Photo by Ed Fd.~~1/a)

Prcsidelll W-:rucr A. Baum
!hb mornin~ called on the
·•silent majorit:," of moderall.'s
-,1 this university lo ··speak up
-be counted .. to l·ounkr the
danger of extremists groups
"We stand now in danger
Jrom extremists on both side5.
Equally threat~ning re the
revolutionary cxtr e111,
. t•
left and I.he repressive extremists oJ the right." the
prcsideot told the more than
5,000 persons in his convocal100 address at Keaney Gym.
Saying that a campus revolt
is oeilher necessary nor justified. the president odmittcd
that there is ''.1mple room for
t-ettcrment."
"But that betle.rment," he
sc.id, "should be evolutionary
rather than revolutionary.''
The first step towards betterment, the president said,
"is to increase the pitifully
small number of black high
school graciuates who are prepared to enter higher education ."
" We are
spending large
sums of public and private

StudentLifeComm. Op1loses
Baum' s Power of Suspension
by Steve Spotts

Righls. Privile:;t:!!o and Respou~ibilille:. ul' StudC'lllS. Para ;;raph c. stale., ·pendin;;: final
.action ou ,·iola.Uon of Linivt:r!:>ll)" regul~tions or c1, ii Qr
criminal J.;w-;. the status of <l
:.ludeut shall not be altered."
ln the Ilg.ht of t he preseul
cunliicl the committee teeb
thal h hJ ,~ onl~· two altern.t•
lJ\·e:. al lu. disposal. The first
,1ou\d bt: lo nol »ubmil a slatelnt:nt of flighls ancl Privileges
.il this lime. 1'hc second eourSt!
of action a1 ailable lo them
would bt: ~o submil lhe present
i.locumeul as it now ex1si..,,.
'fhb decision will be madt!
1,hen lh1:: Student Life Commit-1.iluations.
tee resum 1 l> meetiug this tall.
A ~pokc!:>111a11 !or the
sub'The Slu<.!ent Life Committee
cununilti::e ~aid that hb group 1~al> i:;iveu the task or re\·isin~
ilgr1::es lhat in all emergency tbe Statement of Right.Ji. and
:-ume kind u! re~punl>e i~ nted•
Privile~es by Pre:.idl·nt Ha.uni
d Uul <tUt:SIIOUS lhc s-Uilability Iullowing & demonstratio11 am.I
uf "lempurary ,;u:,pi::nsion" ah !:oil-in at tht PJ,1cement OUice
a cour,;e ol adion. The com• l.i:,t year in uppol>ition to lht
milltt members don't feel that prt:M:nce of
representative»
i,uch power l>hould rt.-,l
ilh lrom the lJow Chemical Cor
vue individual. he added.
µ<,ration v, ho were conducting
Under the '"termporary !:>Ul>· job intervie,n, <in e.impui.
p1::u.-,ion"
ruling a studtml Dow maoulactures u..-palm for
11 uuld l>e barred from cnterin;; U!:>e m the Viclu.im wa r.
the campu$ and from p11.rtiei'fhe Student Lite Committte
pa.lmi iu <Oly uni,•crsity funL·- is cumposec, ol tour unth::rgrad·
tion-, u1itll the outcome o( .,, Uii\e !>ludtc.ls. one graduate
Judiual re,iew ol the c.ist ha, studtmt. three faculty meml•~en held
b.:r:1 and lhree .tdtniohlrathc
The subc:ommittec l"onhmch represenla!JH:s. Io addition tu
that thib prot.-edure l» in \'iol.i- 1:;tudyi11g the reor~aniL..itioo 01
tion of -1,eclion \' ... Proce<lural the lmiv~rsity's ;:overnm.:01
Standards in Disci.phnary Pro- .tnd rt, i.sioc. Iht: Statement uf
\"1::1.'<!iog!!o·· 1>.iragraph c. as ii. t\11,ht.s and Privilegt$, the com•
:rnoi:.;ir,- in the Sialemtnl of tnillei:, last )'ear. issued a

Sludenl Life Subcom•
lllillet whic.h met this SUtn·
rnn 011 a weekly basis to formulate rccommtodatioos 011
the teahibility of creating au
all-university unicameral legi.-,J<1.live body. i-, oppohctl to
t1oiver:.i1y Presidcnl Werni::r A.
1.faum having thi:: J>oWt:r lo
lemporanly suspeoded a student
According_ lo rchablt: source:..
Dr Baum mainlaini; that il h
hi.l'- duty us P rc.sidtmt of the
l.""nhersily to h.i~i:: at hi,; dispos;il :.ome kind of legal mcchanihm that :illo\~!, hini to .tel
immediately in emergency
'l'hl:~

,1

lllOllCY'> to !!:upport blal'k -IU·
dent~ who han: academi ...· potential but do not have adequate linaoci:il res,,urcl's."' Or.
Baum :r.:iid, .. But wt mu~! do
moru.'
llut douu; mnn:, the pr<•~i
dent said, docs not nl'ces~.inly
mean in<'feasio); Ul<.' numb<:r
.,1 Ulark !<ludenh ··to some
magi<.' pcrcentagc of our enrollment.''
Despik the L1el that. "Our
past histon 1s nol a i,:ood one •
the president said, ··We 11n;
making sic,nilicanl progress."
He vowt'tl. in turninl): to the
quest1ou o( free exprtssion and
peaceful p!'otesting, that, "We
shaU be an opeu campus."
But Dr. 1:1.tum warned that
UR1 will not "aid or condone
• actions contrary to the laws of
tht state."
111 an apparent rderence. to
last year·s incident involving
students blocking lhe entr ance
of a room where Dow Chemieal
Company recruiters were to
have held interviews, the president said a Rhode Island law
maki:::. it illegal to "obstruct
another in the persecution o(
his lawful business or punuils
in any manner."
'fhe president did not spell
out in his address , however.
what action his administration
would takt if incidents such as
the Dow protest occur this
year.

Hl• ~JJd 1111· i.tudent ;ind
faculty sen.;tc~ iii w,·11 o~ th•·.
now dduucl
R hndt- hland
Uoard t,f Tru,;h•1~1>. ha'.·e n1ad..:
1t clear th:'.il
,n• do nut ron
llotll' any (l.1sruption nf normal
Ufll\'l::r:;ity actf,;ilil·S.'
"lh~ dbru11t10n v.hich mark,
ed hil:: lu-r \'dltcalion ou ,<;umc
0U1cr campu,l,.s lasl yt>ar. 1t1e
president conlinut>ll. '·i~ :i. cancer on th1: body :ica,..ttmie "
··1 do not e:\peet th1° cancer
to ;ippt:ar on our campu~. But
1( it should , 1 will aet promptly
to e radicate it," the president
said.

Again he did not spell out
the ty~ of aetion he would
take to "eradicate" tbe disrup.
tion
ln order lo have impro\"ement in the university without
revolution the president again
ealled on the moderates to
"save our fret:dom to inquire
and teach."

It was the silence of the majority, Dr Baum said, that allowed the events which took
plaee in the universities and,
indeed. :he entire nation of
Germany, in the 1930's.
"Governing boards and administratioo<> are pow1::rless
without your support," was the
presidents (iual words to the
t.ilent majority of moderates.

1ruhcy sl::ttei,;ent C'-lnccroing
Ulack slt1dcn t.s and invcstigatl'd lhc soc1al rt·:,:ulalions io re·
lalion lu the l"niversit.v\ ittler•
, isitalion pulley .inti lh~ Un.i\l't"!:>it y·s polity to1u.:ernin;s the
c.onsumptioa of alcoho lie bever;.gcs ou c;,,mpus.

URI Dehalc
Squad Annouuecs
Fall Sdw1lulc
Last Monday the University
Debate Uaion announeed its
!all
semester
tou?'Dament
sehedule . Working with one o(
the largest budgets in its history, the Unioo has planned
one of the most extensive
schedules in several years.
The season begins on Odo•
ber tenth for both the Novict
and Varsity teams wilh an
observation trip to the Massachusetts
lustitute of Technology Touroament- one of
the first natioo-wide tournaments to be held
The following week they will
participate at the University of
Bridgeport. The teams then go
to compete at Emory Univer•
sity in Atlanta , Georgia, re•
lurning, to compete at Brown
University. Pace College Ul
New York City and the Air
Force Academp. Their fall seaPlease tum to pai:,e 3

THE FOLK FEST, Sundoy night featured Cindy Swain,
Poul Trickett, Fron Lo Vecchio, and Oovid Sheldon. The
singing was greot but the audience wos not. <Mote
photo's

on poge 3).

I Pltoto by Jcu Norris>
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Sensitivity Challenges RA 's
At Orientation Experiment
Approzjnia~ly sixty rcsi- restrictions we had imagined
deol assistants stood sile.nUy would be necessary.
We made our way to ;i small
iD tbe center of a large room
room that became home for
aod awaited lostrucUons from
the voice or authority. ''Mill our sensitivity group. lt was
arouod with your eyes closed, hett that we met our co-traintouch.int people as you. pass, ers: Jim, who turned out to be
until you find someone with The Voice that had directed
us downstairs, and AL It was
whom you feel comfortable.
Then take his hand and stop." hcre that we hrsl exchanged
This done, The Voice con- names. And it was here that
tinued. "Now mi.11 around si- we were eveolually able to
lently with your partner and overcome self and become one
find other couples with whom as a unified group.
As lime passed and the
you feel comfortable uotil six
poups are formed of about 12 group opened up, we became
aware of a transformation.
people each."
The long. silent conversation
The small groups formed,
seYen leaders joined them, and gaps were no longer tense, but
The Voice was heard again. relaxing and enjoyable. We no
"Eacb group will have a sec• longer had lo resort to talking
tion of the building. See you al in vague generalities about is•
supper." In silence agaiD, the sues or ptst experiences, but
small groups of strangers could communicate at a "gutsomewhat apprehensively left level" about things in "the
the meeting room for their al- here and now."
lotted sections lo begin a three.Evenh1ally we no longer
to talk at
day ruident a.ssistant orienta- round ·,t
'" .,.. •J
tion. The program, held at Our
Lady of Peace Retreat House :~~g~m:~~:icafs eo:~f~~ss:e~
in Narragansett, was eatltled placed words and overcame
Laboratory
Experience in OUr d.pe.de oce upon verbal
-mmuw·e,aon. A gentle t~•ch
Leadersb.ip Behavior.
...,
v..
This conference was lo be to a hand, a light kick, a firm
difierent from tbose of pre- handshake, a vibrant bear bug
vious year5 that concentrated expressed beautifully emotions
on provldiug RA's with Jee• tbat none bad been able to de•
tu.res and information like scribe.
We finally found tbc emo•
''wh•t to do i! your dorm
catches fire." Tim year's pro- tional experience Jim had pregram or sensitivity training dieted and which we were sure
was aimed at developing RA 's could never transpire. We atabilities to handle human rela- taioed on our own a goal which
tionships, through mak:.inb them in the beginning seemed indeaware of their own personal fioable.
Once this level was reached,
feelings aod encouraging selfexpression lhrough group inter- there was little that could stand
action.
i.n the way of our group inter•
This was n experimental ac11·00. W• cr,·ti·c,·,.a each
program. The original idea other. we '"threatened',~we atwas cooceived by a five-mem- tempted lo defend ourselves
ber RA committee and was and were at'cused of "copping
enthusiastically received by out." We helped each other.
Thomas J. Fencil, assistant and felt responsible for the
dean of students. who a55\6med welfare of the others. We fclt -:.:..
the task of turning the idea in- and expressed
excitement,
to reality. Mr. Fencil upres- fear, extreme anger, jealousy;
sed _the hope tbat sensitiv.Hy love, anxiety, desire, disapsessums would uncover s\n»1g pein\ment.
We screamed.
feelings of trust aod under- lMJghed, and felt overwhelming
standiog that the RA ·s could relief to the point or breaking
take back with them to tllie.ir down in lEars. And we exjobs.
perieneed the n1preme joy of
Our group of 1J meekly play- mowing none of it was artified follow -the-lea-der a.s we cial.
climbed up three flight! o.f
leH.ing emotion reign,
stalrs in the century-old re weA.gain
reMized that we had reachtreat house. We depoeited our
belongings in two dormUory- ed• cUmax that wOttld only be
style rooms where we soon spoiled by continuing any longe~slly adapted to co-ed living er. We bad achieved a "high"
without establishing any oC the with no artificial stimulants
and now had to "come down"

•••••••~

together. We did so successfully by running into Scarborough's refreshing waters.
clothes and all.
That evening we returned lo
the original large group where
we could share our experiences
with others. Some individuals
bad felt the same joy and uoderstanding that
we had.
Others bad not. Some felt defioitc, permanent changes in
themselves as a result of their
group experience. Others did
not.
But all agreed that this RA
orientation was tbe best they
EXPERIENCES AND EMOTIONS ore shored in every
had ever experienced and hopaspect
ct Sensitivity session
, Photo by Ed Frisella)
ed to see it repeated in years
to come.
As Jim put it, "This program
won't produce a better RA,
housewife, carpenter, or teacher-but it can produce a better
person. Everything else comes
after that.••
ADfl we in Jim's group, al
A 10
t
· I
ln further explaining the
per cen
price
least, lloew what he meant.
at the URI
Ram's
De ncrease
· th
increase, Mr. Taylor noted
thal the employees were grant.
}
ed a $10.00 weekly increase in
Uf r.tfflUJ"a S
w
·'
sala ry and another $5.00 next
the first increase since July 7.
Ent.des for the Intramural 1967
d.
t w·11·
R
July,
accor
1ng
o
1
1am
touch football teams for this T ay Ior, •·trector of URI
·
·
·a·mmg
fall will be accepted from services
The Rani ·s Den . which is 8..
Thursday, Sept. 11, to noon the
·
ln a letter
of explanation tn
auxiliary enterprise, is requi.--"
next day . Friday, Sept. 12 · The L. Allen Divoll, president of
ed to pay its own expenses, is
names of all persons who wish the Student Senate. Mr. Taynot subsidized by the State or
to compete and the organiza• 1or sa1·d , "t he raw cost or rood
s t ud cnt f un d s. T he Ram•~ Den
lions which they represent h a d mcrease
·
d e1g
· ht per cent
pays an aunua 1 rental {ee or
should be filed with the Intra- in the past year, and from
$9,000 to the Memori al Union
murals oflice in Keaney Gym- F b
nasium before the deadline nn
e ruary, 1969, through June
H
30, 1969, the food prices have
owever as this article wa~
Fridi
·
.
mcrcased
another 4.8 pPr being written it was learn-"
Th e w1 11 be a mcC'hng of cent.''
..._.
the Intramural Council and
Mr. Dh·oll. in his letter dat- that the priCe of a cup o{ cofrepresentalives from Fraternd
itics and Residenec Halls on e Aug. 4 lo Mr. Taylor, ex• fee has been made an exceppressed his concem, "I find it tion . The price was reduced
Wt'dnesday. Septernl>er lO. in hard to bulie,e that ,,,,.th the {
5t
2 T ·
room 208 Keaney Gymnasium. low rent '"a nd difcoun'•· that
rom 1 o .1 . his action was
Any Fraternity or Residence must be availabl; in '""such ," taken as a result oC a request
Hall that has not selected an
" to do so made to Mr Taylor
Athletic Director should do so large operation. that there is by Mr. Joseph C, O'Coanell.
before this meeting.
nol somethini:: wron~ ~omr- Vice-President for Busines5 Af.
where."
fairs and Treasurer.

Rams Den Prices Increase
.1 0% to Meet Rising Costs

I

pM,0' ~;t!~du·,"',· 0,-:· e1ht,',1~.T;;=,••,'..·

r-------------_;;,;;;;,;;_;;__________.:;::.:.;:..::::::..:.::::~----.

WHO'S WHO APPLICATION
NAME
COLLEGE

CUM AVER

MAJOR

ACTIVITIES

!mJ><
Chairn
and re
names
fie-er\

1

have ,

Deadl.ln

·,er 12.

Spect,

~r 2f t,
21 ~ tepr

en comr
abJe in
~ rettir

Open to cit students who will graduate
b, J\me. 1971 Orgori,zot1ons moy
ol~o norrwiote cond,dotes
Rf'turn to student c,enate oft1ce bv Se:pJember
21 1969

sru 0

(")PEN L l~TT.ER
011

tl1e B . . . \..

i·hc URI Beucori, Wednc\doy, ScptP.mber 10, 1969

C1111·ric 11l11111

Bl'.:-,1u,c t'f .1 ~rcJI Jl':il ,,f ,tppar.:nt c,,nfu<-1011 ,ivt·r recent!~ ~rrrnn:J
;ind pr,,p,,,cd d1J11gc, 111 degree 1c4u1rt·mt·nh, I ,1111 u,rng 1111, meth,,u ,.,
inform )OU ,,t what h," trti-.l:'n pl;1rc
The faculry &nalt' ,tppw, l'J la,t Ma). an<l the Prc,1Jent has ,1gnc<l.
a bill th.tt change, the Unm.:r,uy General l-:duc;1ti,in re4um.-111ent m
History Rather than H1,tory 3. 4, being r..:qui1ed or all , tudc:nt~. the
ne\, requirement allO\\\ ftlr .111y ~•,,. credit~ ( two eour;e,) in Hi>tory
for which the ,tudent ha, the prcrl'q111~ite,. This requirement bcca111e dfecme 1h11 fall ( 1969) ::.ind applie, Ill 11// , tudcnts in the Urml'r, 1ty In
respon,, to rim ,hange. the H1\tory O.:p.irtment ha~ n,,w introduced
,e\cral new courses that do not require a prerequi,ite H i~tory cour,e.

z.

le
~

,l-

,n

,t

1r

•·is

~r

The requ iremenh for lhe B A. degree have hccn under qudy for ,evcral
vear<- and, as the result of recommendations made by a special com~1ittee the College of Am and Sciences approved major changes in thl\
curriculum at the end of last year. The changes. as they now stand,
would be effective with the beginning of the fall ffmester, I 970. According lo Umvemty regu lation~. the College does not have the final
authority in these matters. the College approval takes the form of a
recommendation to the Faculty Senate T he College's recommendations
have been forwarded to the appropriate Senate Cmmittees. who. m turn
will bnng the matter to the floor of the Senate. Only after the Senate
ha~ taken ,ome kind of affirmative action and. the President ha, approved will any change, be official. It is expected that the Senate will
be debating the College's recommendations some t ime this fall.
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Ente rtainn1enl Co1nmiltee
Schcdult~s Fall Concerts
n,...

tll'\, h ·I J J lllcd
~IIHl\,'nl
1-nh'rl;.unu,ent c uUl1111llc:,• hJ:i
~1unuun1..,•d JllJU'i lor l!l'\ t·rat
u1..1Jor 1 ,,11,1 ·rl4rri. Jlou~ ,,ilh
MllJil<-r pr,1<h1.-l1<111~ to bt hell!
d111

u,~

tlw ,

1'ht

t.•.1r

11r ...1

1

l°tnll'l'1'1

ol

lhc

••·huul ) , ..,,. will

b,· h, l<l uu
::-iund,,y. 'i,·111 ti 11 11111 <·un>t~I 01 lulk aurl blu,·s m11hh:
and \1 ill b~ hl'ld on lh~ Quadruuolt.• ID tl,c ailcrnuo11 and m
lhc ~kmonal l'nu,u llallrou111
111 lh,· c1"Cn111)! Th,, cnlln• µro-

;.:ran\

adn1iss1un Jn·c L"tal
1alcn1 11 ill be lea lured as II ell
ab

l:,

tahmt trom lfoslou arn.J New

Yor:.

111dud111;: Bill Madison,
Pal Skv, P~tul Gcr1:1111a. Uoll
11cevil • and "'"'ral olher,.
'fhc pmµo,c ul lhb cum·en i ,
lo ,·ncoura.,e ,tudeub lo re
111.1111

otl

I he

c.impu, duriu:;

·.1 t·ck1:11d~

On ~·riu.i~ c, ,•11111;: Uc1obcr
be;:1ns llomccom
in.; wcekcnd. Sly and lhc 1-'am
iii· Slone will appear alooi;
11 ilh llw :\orlhea5,t Exprc~.s·
wa)· aud a .;ue,l allratlioo al

llurd. which

Kcanc•y urm.
Another mJjur conccrl

ha.s
b.,t•n H'I tor Nov H. but the
pert or men, have llot been

<h•lm1tdy

~el('cled

"I ht'tc ,tf•· ,,l.u

JU

yd

1<-utol1vt plan~

lo ..h,J\\' a l<.·UL U 1• (Jim fiU<:h as
•· \la~11..:1..1J ,1) ~ll·1 \' Tour ' !iomc

lame 11, ~q,t~mlx.:r vr fJtt,,b,·r
Th,· ,·v1111uill,••· ul o ltopc~ L,
h~\t' lilt! r.. a.i lornpan) oJ "·

Bruarlllrll

ruck

111usicat

ur

thc;1t rt• 1u·utJt.u.:Uvu r,cr1vr1u ou
~·;11upu~
'llu , v1111u,l!,-,. "111 upcr.ilc
lrum llw buJ;..et ullollcd by the

::;1u,k111 ~,·n«lt! :.luu:.; \\'1th lhl'

llt.'" ~lud•.:1,t
l:::ulert:i10u1enl
Fee, "h1<·h 1,:;;, )c~ rl) Thi,
let· 11 111 b, u~"d to ~ubud1zc
l1ckct sole~ io cnaolc .:;l11dt•nl>
lo purtha,c ticket, lu .ii! con•
ct!rb "t rcllut·ed rate,.
lu urd••r In Ubure lhal lbc

" 11J ~.1(i.,;ty lhc \\anli
lh•• cuicr•
1ainu1<·nt <·r,rds fil·lc•d uul dur111~ rc;;1slr,1111u1 11 ill be tabula\
l'd by <.'ompulcr and the re~ut1., of the pull " 111 he usld
in dcl<irminm.; lulurc conccrb.
cu!ICtffh

nl ih,· ,1udl'lll bod1

CLASSI F I ED

BABY SITTING -Will care
for small children in my hom,•
Monday-Friday, Phont>
7890623.

Therefore ! make the following ob5crvation,.

m

or

a) Because no change, 10 the B.A degree requiremenh are official un111 the Senate and the Prc\Jdcnt take affirmative action. and

n.

IS

b J Because there i, no definite assurance that the Senate or the Prc,ident will approve the rccommendal1on, made hy the College, and

rl
f.

c) Because even 1f the Senate and the President do take affirmative
action. there b no as~urnnce that the bill they approve will be preCl\ely the same as the recommendations made by the College, and

)·

rl
,s

,l

)f

d) Because. even if the Senate and the President do approve the recommendatJcns of the ( ollege \\ 1thout change. the new requirements will
not become effective until September, 1970.

J.
f-

e J Therefore, I urge that ~tudenb follow the cxi\ting degree requirements and do not anticipate change\ that. m tact, may not occur.
The rea~on for this admonition i\ to avoid th.:: poss1b1lity of a student not having either the credit\ or cou~e\ necessary for graduation. To do otherwise. al thi\ time, is to run a great risk Thi\ suggestion b made only fo r the p rotection or the students.

Sincerely yours,
Jerome M. Pollock, Dean
College of Arts and Science,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ueha tes

Important' Presidents and
bairmen cf all organizations
nd residences. Please submit
ames and addresses of all ofcers lo Sena le office if you
ave not already done so.
~eadline this Friday, Septem

New parking regulations art!
( Continued from page l)
now in efft,ct. A copy of them
may be obtained from the lsoo will end with a tournameot
Police Department. All cars to be held at the University
must be registered ·within the of Miami oo January 16 and
next two weeks.

er 12.

The new regulations are
more stringent than those ol
previous years. Also, there are
five additional members of the
campus police which will insure their strict enforcement
Unil'ersity Parking Committee

Special election on Septemer 24 to choose a Studenl Sen•
te representative for the womn commuters. Petitions availble in the office which mu~\
e returned by September 22.

Iµ7.

RORERT ~'ELCH
Founder John Birc h Society

OCT. 1, EDWARDS, 8:15
STUDENTS, FREE

OTHERS, SOc

STtrDENT LECTURE SERIES

e freshmen team who~c
ason be11ins late in lht, se~ esler wiil compete at Wesle,.yan College Wake Forest Uni!versity , Southern Connecticut,
~nd lhe. Uni\erslly of Wyom:ing Their program also ID·
1cludes trips to several New
:England Cl•mpetitions as ob'servers.
• At each of these tournaments
•the students from URI will
~eet with students from colleges aod universities throughout the United States. The
team is matched randomly
with six to eight other teams
participating in the competition. Last year the Debate Un.ion of URl fared well, winning
over half of tbe individual
rounds in wbich they partici-

pated.

THE FOLK FEST began with Poul Trickett and friend
David Sheldon (above) and continued with Fron l0Vecch10, occomponied by Cindy Swoin. These performers
ore worth seeing. ogoin and ogoin and ogoin.
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STUDENT ENTERTAINMENT coMMllTEE

pre~ents

HOl\lECOl\lING OCT. :{ -

KEANEY GY"l\l! 8:30 P. l\l.

SLY & THE FAMILY STONE
A GUEST ATTRACTION

l

I

...

rrHE NORTHEAST EXPRESS"7A,.

!

I
i

SUNDAY, SEPTEl\lBEH lei

I
I

FALL PEOPLE MUSIC DAY
Featuring

\
I

FOLK & BLUES ARTISTS

\l

I

From the Pro\·iclence-Boston Are a

\
1 TO 5 P.M. • • QUADRANGLE

7 TO 11 • • UNION BALLROOM

\
S.E.C. needs people, interested peo ple, to promote a nd
produce the mo 1or evnts a t URI th 1· s year.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 7:30 P.M.
Room 320 Union, Meeting.

►

